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HS? Ttio TremvmloUM Velocity of n I'nt
Br ,; llitllivuy rrnln.

At sixty miles an hour, snys n

writer in tho Ladies' Homo Journ-
al, tho roaistanco o a train is four
times as great as it is at thirty
miles that is, tho fuel must bo

four times as great in tho one eno
as it is in the other. But at sixty
miles an hour this fuel must bo
exerted for a given distance in
half tho time that it is at thirty
milts, so that tho amount of
power exerted and steam generat-
ed in a given period of timo must
be eight times as great at tho
fnnter speed. This means that
tho capacity of tho boiler,oyliudors
and the othor parts must bo great-
er with n corresponding addition
to tho weight of tho machine.
Obviously, tnorefore, if the weight
per whool, on account of tho limit
of woight that tho rails will carry,
is limited, wo sooit reacli a point
when tho driving wheels and
other parts cannot bo furthor en-

larged, and then wo reach tho
maximum of speed.

Tho nico adjustmontnocessary
of tho various parts of these im-

mense engines may bo indicated
by sonio figures as to the work
performed oy theso parts when
'tho locomotive is worked at high
speed. Tako a paspeugor engine
on auy of tho big railroads. At
sixty miles an hour a driving
wlieVl five aud a half feet in dia-

meter rovolves iivo timos every
second; now, tho reciprocating
parts of each cylinder, including
one pistou, piston rod, cross head
aud connecting rod, weighing
about G50 pounds, must move
back and forth a distance equal to
tho strok', usually two feet, every
timo the wheel revolves, or in a
fifth of a second. It starts from a
state of rest at the end of each
stroke of tho piston and must
acquire a velocity of thirty-tw- o

feet per second in one twentieth
of a second, and must bo brought
to a state of rest in tho samo pe-

riod of timo. A piston eighteen
inches in diameter has an area of
254i sq'uaro inches. Steam of 150
pounds' pressure per square inch
would, therefore, exert a force on
tho piston equal to 38,175 pounds.
This force is applied alternately
on each side of tho piston ton
times in a second.

A Hot It.. Ill Will Krlnff Nlerp.

Suppose a person bo tired out
by overwork of auy kind, to fool
uorvous, irritablo and worn, to bo
absolutely certain that bed moans
only tossing for hours in an un-

happy wakefulness. "We all
know this condition of tho body
and mind. Turn on tho hot water
in the bathroom and soak in tho
hot bath until tho drowsy feeling
comes, which will bo within throe
minutes; rub yourself brisky with
a course Turkish towel until tho
body is perfectly dry, and then go
to bed. You. will sleep tho sleep
oE tho just, and rise in the morn-
ing wondering how you could
have felt so badly tho night bo-for- e.

I'lio bath has saved many a
ouo from a sleepless night, if not
from a severe headache tho noxt
day. Dr. Oyrus Edson in .Tuuo
Ladies' Homo Journal.

Eat, drink (Seattle Beer) and
pay for it, for tomorrow you will
want some more.

''The way of the transgressor
is hard," but tho man who drinks
plenty of Seattle beer at tho Crite-
rion will lose all desire to trans-
gress the laws.

City Carriugo Co., J. S. And.
rado, mannger. If you want a
hack with good horse and care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 113,
comer of Fort and Merchant
Btreets- - Hack at all hours.

There seems to be some blight
affecting tho bloom of tho beauti-
ful Piuiciana liegiit this beason,
for of all the trees in the city but
few have blossoms enough to at-

tract attontiou. The one on Hotel
street noxt to the Arlington is a
notable exceptiou, and in con-seqnon-

is a source of wonder
and delight to visitors who hayo
novor before seen this tree in
bloom. King Bros, have mado
Bevorul excellent sketches in oil
and w.itor colors of this subject,
which are meeting with ready
sale.
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Clearance Sale

Wall, Nichols Go.

Ri5 Wo must mako room for
NEW STOCK to arrive.

KS5T When wo do a thing it's
sure to bo DONE WELL and
that's tho case with OUlt

CLEARING UP SALE

PRICES THAT TALK:

W. fe Ditson's Tennis Balls,
cut from 85.50 to $1.15 doz.

Spalding's Tonuis Balls, cut
from S5.00 to $3.90 doz.

Spalding's Official League BallB,
cut from $1.50 to $1.30 each.

Framed Pictures, choice sub-

jects, cut from $2.10 to S1.00 each.
Vnn "Hnvna "Rvfrn O.rnntri "Wrwn

Note Paper, cut from .50o to .25c
each.

1000 White Envelopes, Bizo G,

cut from $1.35 to $1.00 each.

This is No Fake Salo but a

Genuine Cut Prioo Salo

EBiTake Advantage Of lt-- 3

30 DAYS ONLY

Watt, Nichols Co

Clearance Sale !

Commencing Wednosday, July 1st,

y&i . 2 WEEKS ONLY

To make room for N'ew Ooods, all of my
Stock of Merchandise BELOW COST.

GENTLEMEN'S Suits, Shirts, Hals, 81ioe,
Neckties, Underwear, etc., at bargains.

LADIES' Muslin, Linen, Grass Clotu, Silk,
Hats, Shoes, Underwear, etc., In great
variety at prices mat win nsiomsuyon.

CIIILDliKXS' Complete Suits, etc., almost
given away.

J37" Coma early and got your choice.

KWONG SING LOY,
407-- 0 King St., near Castle & Cooke.

333-3i- n

Notice of Copartnership.

Tho undorsigned, each residing in Hono-
lulu, in the Island of Oahu, of tho Itopub-H- o

of Hawaii, lnte formed a copartnciship
with each other in tho business of buying
aud selling genoral merchandise and ns
commission uiurchiiits in said Honolulu,
under the firm uamo or stylo of JT Wutor-hous- e,

being the liuainesn heretofore cur-
ried on by J T Watorhouse, first, and bis
succcsbor, J T Waterhouso, second.

Datou Honolulu. July 1, 1800.
FltKDFUICK T P WATKltHOCSK,
Ernest Co.nivto.v Watckiiousu,
John NYatkiiiiocsk,
GiohukS Wattriiousk.

3i51m '

Notice.

I bavo lunde over all tho stock and mer
chandise in the business carried ou by tho
lata J. T. Wnterhouso, and also tho good
will aud all outstanding uccounts theieof,
to my sons, F. T. P., Ii 0., John aud G.S.
Watorhouse, who henceforth carry ou said
1ms ness and absnmo ull liabilities fiom
this dale.

July 1st, 1890.
ElIZABmil BOUBNI3 WATF.lt-HOUS- E.

Solo Le;ate nndor tlie will of
Jubu T. Waterhonse. S15 1m

To Let.

THE WnOLE OH PAHT OF THF.
Upper Floor over Traoy's. 314-l- w

QX 2Cl33.fj Street.
a. J. WAM.1UI - - - Manaojoi.

WHOLESALE AND HETASL

BUTCHJfiKS i
AND

ftTaw Coxitractors.

Refrigerated Poultry
--AJ?D-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Keti 6o.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu Stkeet.

The Very Kinot
-- OF

MgeMed .-
-. Meat?

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como and seo our

KEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

"Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 1883.

Joseph Tinker, - - Prop,

Beef, , Mutton,

loLPork, Veal,
Of tho Finest Varieties.

Slalicrs or the Celebrated Pork Snusngo.

Nuunnu strcot, opp. Chaplain lano.

Telophone 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Beretanln Sts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

Now Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed
Por S. O. Wilder. A large consignment
expected by ship Starbuok from Portland.

Fine Family Flour, Ropad Baled Hay.

Also, 2 Burroys and 1 Phaeton.

LUXURIES- -

For tho Equino Tnble in tho
vfty of nil kinds JFirst Olnes

HAY, GRAIN 0 PEED

Are on Bale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED OOM'Y

51 Port St. Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries arc raoro palatable as well
as healtliior tlmn the other kind.

VOELLER CO.
( Waring Block, licretanla Stiect).

Handle nothing but the best. Llbby &
McNeill's Canned McnU, Klng-.Mor- su

Table Fruits, (Jlilraidelll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid llraiul Milk, l'aragon l'uro Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
B" Telephone 080 "a

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash. -:- - Grocers

Fnrt StrBBt & Chaplain LanB.

H. VIAY $ 0.,
Wholesale- - and Retail Groceries.

98 Fort Street, Honolulu
Telophonor 2U P.O. Box 470

jiA - . "3V' ilAiif.-'- i - - '- - i.1fciit'M"K''M"' iV. -

ENRY VJTEHRSNG

k Company,

....WAtllNO BLOCK, riEIlETANIA ST.

i
IPltimbing oncl 'Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Speoialt

VXT" Jobbing promptly attended to
Tclopbono 7115. 285-t- f

John KTott,
Importers nml Dealers in

a
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Bath Tubs, lined witlu boal

quulity, No. 10 zinc, G in. Pipe, Cham and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Uthoi
ilcalcTH nru dnmfottndod, and roeori tj all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs havt
been sold for $14 until I Veduced tha price.

I am prvpured to do all wo;k in my line
and guarautio witisfuction'. Kutimatiis

If you waut a good Job cheap fir Cash
ring up Telepbone 844, and I am youi
man

JA8. NOTrT Jb,
Tinsmith & Plumber

C0AL- --
For Family Use!

Jnst Received, ex "0. 0. Foak," a cargo of

Wellington, DepMfatfe BaJ, Coal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

HUSTAOE & CO.
DEALERS IN

WOOD AND COAL

Also Whito and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Tolphone No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizincf

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 189G.

In Quantities to Suit.
gyT Orders solicited for a future de

tiverj .
A.. F COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WATKIK1 on car lino nnd on A

HOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

Theso Lots nre Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Aero Tracts near tho city and
othor Properties for salo.

lmUOE, --VVAKLNG & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lands,

503 Fort Street, near King.
TEiiErnoNE 007. P. O. Box 821.

Si.bKoribe f r thelSvEMNO Buii-- .

1 letin, 7C cents por mouth. .

DO T0U LIIE eUEEI?.

TRUE INDIAN CURR?T

NOiB THE STUFF USUALLY SOIlD AS CURRY

CUrry Powder nsnnr'o by us

Recipe froiw the Purest Ingredients.

TEY Irr OISTOJi- - 3

&WEWY i MM I H2S I

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE

ron 7iiB cnitB
HORSES, CATT&S, SHSEP,

AL80

XjXXjTST -:- - HLX -:- - Oil.Tho macTelons buir remody wblolx. proven ts

i POR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
pamphlet frco on application. P. 0. Uox!fl)2, Telephone i!0.

HojlonLn. Anril 21. lfirfi- -

Mn. O. W. Maotarlanei It nffords mo pleasure to recommend, to uny one whose hair
is falling out, the use of UK. POl'TIE'S Jl Ilt OIL. My hair was comiDg out nt such.

ratomtledmo to believe thnt I would Boon become bald. Aft&r nsingthe oil for five weeks-thi-s
censod entirely nono wbntover is now falling out. I coider it tho best and only.-worth-

remedy for this troublo and ulso recommend it as a stimulant to new growth.
lW-t- f Yours truly, J. B. DANIELS.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to G. E. Williams, H. H. Williams &Co.

and Williams Bros

185J

for tor

Residence nnd NiBht Tel. 815. 611

-- Importers

iupropnredlflfterthoOriginp.il

DWNn I HORSE I EDCTDR,

-:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES- -

or Dnnisns or- -

DOSS, SWIHE AKD FQUZtfEY.

KING STREET, Tel. 179,

nnd Dealers in- -

EVER

Pioneer Furnitdke Warerooms,
Established

Pianos SaJe, Hire and' Moved. Chairs Reiife

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monnnaents.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

QEtfEEtflli paCi3DIE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

DID YOU
Eat BACON that was good as Turkey 1 That's

tho kind we have. Also,

CHOICE HAMS, OREGON POTATOES,
Yollow Turnips, Smoked Beef,
Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fresh Dates, Cereals, , I

And a Genoral Assortment of Standard Goods at Lowest
Prices.

Ct-- Try Our Oyster (Jem Crackero, Juot the Thing for Sovfl. ""a

Chas. Hustace,
?tN0 SlKEKT
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